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CenturyLink becomes authorized premium supplier for
SAP HANA® Enterprise Cloud in Asia Pacific
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MONROE, La.

CenturyLink's operations in Singapore and India now ready to provide the latest SAP® cloud
services to help local businesses accelerate their digital transformation journeys

MONROE, La., July 3, 2017  /PRNewswire/ -- CenturyLink, Inc. (NYSE: CTL) today announced it
has signed an agreement with SAP to offer premium supplier services for SAP HANA® Enterprise
Cloud in Asia Pacific. These services, delivered through data centers located in Singapore and
India, can help organizations across the region accelerate their digital transformation journeys by
combining the real-time computing power of the SAP HANA platform with CenturyLink's global
network infrastructure and in-house expertise in SAP® solutions.

Through this agreement, CenturyLink's infrastructure and services capabilities help expand the
SAP HANA Enterprise Cloud offering. SAP HANA Enterprise Cloud is a private, secure cloud fully
managed by SAP and supported by global partners, and is often used by companies that run
mission-critical applications in the cloud.

The launch builds on CenturyLink's global premium supplier partnership agreement with
SAP, and successful SAP project implementations for clients in Asia Pacific. CenturyLink has deep
SAP technology expertise which includes designing, implementing and managing a full
spectrum of SAP solutions.

"SAP HANA enables companies to make real-time, informed decisions about their business," said
Gary Gauba, chief enterprise relationship officer and president, Advanced Solutions Group in
CenturyLink's Global IT & Managed Services business unit. "By expanding our SAP HANA
Enterprise Cloud service offering in Asia Pacific, we continue to help businesses move their
enterprise applications to the cloud and innovate using the latest-generation applications based
on SAP HANA."

CenturyLink's Global IT & Managed Services group provides a broad range of technology-enabled
business solutions and managed services including cloud enablement, big data-as-a-service,
advanced decision sciences, digital commerce, managed security application development and
modernization, quality assurance and testing, and disaster recovery services. In addition, Global
IT & Managed Services offers a suite of analytical solutions built on its Model Controller
platform designed to operationalize predictive models.

http://www.prnewswire.com/
http://www.centurylink.com/
http://news.centurylink.com/news/centurylink-announces-global-premium-supplier-partnership-agreement-with-sap-for-sap-hanaR-enterprise-cloud-service
http://www.centurylink.com/business/enterprise/managed-hosting/sap-hana.html


Following a rigorous audit and approval process, both CenturyLink's infrastructure and
practitioners have achieved premium supplier status for SAP HANA Enterprise Cloud. This further
establishes CenturyLink as a trusted SAP technology partner, with significant experience
delivering a dynamic suite of SAP solutions and services.

According to Peter Harkin, head of SAP HANA Enterprise Cloud & Managed Services Sales for SAP
Asia Pacific & Japan (APJ), "With the announcement of CenturyLink as a premium supplier for SAP
HANA Enterprise Cloud, SAP further extends its capacity to provide managed private cloud
services in a number of geographies across APJ. The success of and demand for the SAP HANA
Enterprise Cloud offering is driving these partnerships, which we anticipate will benefit our
customers. Now more than ever, we believe that SAP HANA Enterprise Cloud is a 'must consider'
choice as our customers look to run their mission-critical SAP applications in the cloud while
digitally transforming their businesses."

Through this holistic approach, CenturyLink can support large-scale production workloads and
provide metro-specific disaster recovery services. These characteristics are enhanced by
CenturyLink's advanced network, which enables businesses to quickly deploy their SAP
application workloads to empower global workforces.

Visit http://centurylink.com/business/enterprise/managed-hosting/sap-hana.html for
more information about CenturyLink's SAP HANA Enterprise Cloud services.

About CenturyLink 
CenturyLink (NYSE: CTL) is a global communications and IT services company focused on
connecting its customers to the power of the digital world. CenturyLink offers network and data
systems management, big data analytics, managed security services, hosting, cloud, and IT
consulting services. The company provides broadband, voice, video, advanced data and
managed network services over a robust 265,000-route-mile U.S. fiber network and a 360,000-
route-mile international transport network. Visit CenturyLink for more information.

SAP, SAP HANA and other SAP products and services mentioned herein as well as their respective
logos are trademarks or registered trademarks of SAP SE (or an SAP affiliate company) in
Germany and other countries. See http://www.sap.com/corporate-
en/legal/copyright/index.epx for additional trademark information and notices.
All other product and service names mentioned are the trademarks of their respective
companies.

SAP Forward-looking Statement
Any statements contained in this document that are not historical facts are forward-looking
statements as defined in the U.S. Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995. Words such as
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"anticipate," "believe," "estimate," "expect," "forecast," "intend," "may," "plan," "project,"
"predict," "should" and "will" and similar expressions as they relate to SAP are intended to
identify such forward-looking statements. SAP undertakes no obligation to publicly update or
revise any forward-looking statements. All forward-looking statements are subject to various risks
and uncertainties that could cause actual results to differ materially from expectations. The
factors that could affect SAP's future financial results are discussed more fully in SAP's filings with
the U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission ("SEC"), including SAP's most recent Annual Report
on Form 20-F filed with the SEC. Readers are cautioned not to place undue reliance on these
forward-looking statements, which speak only as of their dates.
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